Influence of compression cycle time and number of sleeve chambers on upper extremity lymphedema volume reduction during intermittent pneumatic compression.
The cycle time and number of chambers in the pneumatic sleeve may influence the outcome of lymphedema therapy with intermittent compression devices. The aim of our study was to assess efficacy of several commonly used different IPC protocols on edema volume reduction in women with postmastectomy lymphedema. Fixty-seven (57) women with secondary arm lymphedema (age 39-80) were selected to the study. Women were randomly assigned to two study groups with different IPC cycle times: I--90:90s and II--45:15s. Both groups were then randomly divided into two subgroups with different sleeves: A--1 chamber sleeve (28 women) and B--3 chamber sleeve (29 women). All women underwent IPC treatment for 5 weeks, 5 times a week for 1 hour (25 sessions). Arm volume measurements were performed before and after each IPC session. Significant reduction of edema volume was observed in all therapeutic subgroups, regardless of cycle times and number of chambers. In the group with short IPC cycle, better efficacy was noticed with 3-chamber sleeve. IPC is an effective method of volume reduction in women with postmastectomy arm lymphedema regardless of cycle times and number of sleeve chambers.